



cup 2.95 bowl3 .95 
SALADS 
• 
house salad small4.95 large 6.95 
caesar salad 6. 95 
mediterranean caesar salad 9.50 
romaine lettuce tossed w/champagne caesar dressing, feta, raisins, tomatoes, pistachios 
APPETIZERS 
grilled shrimp quesadilla 9.50 
roasted red pepper and caramelized onion quesadilla 8.50 
grilled chicken quesadilla 8.50 
napa crab cakes wllime-chili sauce 9.50 
vegetarian spring rolls w/citrus dipping sauce 7.00 
t D~R 
all pasta's are served with grilled potato rosemary bread and parmesan cheese 
add shrimp for 6.00 or chicken 3.00 
ROMA DE~IGIIT PASTA 12.95 
penne pasta saute with fresh b~sil, garlic and roma tomatoes 
PESTODREAMPASTA 13.95 
penne pasta saute with fresh pesto, Cli and grated parrnesan cheese 
SUMMER SPLASH PASTA 13.95 
penne pasta, basil, garlic, roma tomatoes and assorted grilled vegetables 
POTATO AND CHEE~E PIEROGIES 12.95 
homemade applesauce, sour cream, carrnalized onions, seasonal vegetable 
ROASTED TURKEY DINNER 13.95 
mashed potatoes, gravy, cranberry sauce, seasonal vegetable saute 
BRAISED BRISKET DINNER 14.95 
mashed potatoes, portbello merlot sauce, seasonal vegetable saute 
NAPA GRILLED MEATLOAF 14.95 
mashed potatoes, gravy, seasonal vegetable saute 
GRILLED CIDCKEN BREAST 16.95 
lemon basil sauce, mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable saute 
GRILLED SALMON FILET 17.95 
tequila lime butter, rice pilaf, seasonal vegetable saute 
NAPA CRAB CAKES 17.95 
citrus chili sauce, rice pilaf, seasonal vegetable saute 
BURRITOS or QUESADILLAS 12.95 
choice of roasted turkey, black bean burger, honey·lime cilantro chicken, 
brisket, grilled vegetables or bean and cheese 
served with southwestern rice, pinto beans, guacamole, salsa, sour cream 
eold INnPIIIIII lmalll,llllart• :1.110 
bot beveraau tea or eoiTee 1.50 
tbere Is a $3.00 sbare cbarge 
ONE CHECK PER TABLE PLEASE!! 
vlsa,mastemml,dJscover 
